Whiskey is rising again, coming from almost extinction, to becoming the fastest growing drink market in the World.
With this in mind Ushkey tours provides a range of experiences that can be booked.
With this in mind Ulsterwhiskey wants to make you aware of a range of Whiskey based
experiences that can be provided to tour groups and providers. MICE, FIT, private individuals,
coach parties can all be catered for.
Whiskey tasting and masterclass
Explore the wonderful, and emerging world, of Irish Whiskey. Find out which pot still Whiskey
perfectly pairs with Dairy Ice cream, which cheese marries to a bourbon cask single malt. This
tasting experience can be tailored to individuals or groups and can be held at any location, or a
location can be arranged. Just ask for details.
Whiskey Walk
A walking tour which starts at Belfast city hall and explores the history of Belfast: cultural,
historical, industrial etc with a whiskey slant before finishing at the oldest building in the city,
McHughs bar, which has been there since 1711, and enjoy a trio of Irish Whiskies with little
food pairings. This special experience can be provided to groups, including coach parties, and
smaller private parties.

Unique boat trips
Cross the narrow sea to the west of Scotland. Up to 12 guests can make the
short trip across in a privately chartered Catamaran, departing from
Ballycastle the trip across to either Islay (The spiritual homeland of Scotch
Whisky) or the fantastic Campbeltown (once known as Whiskyopolis) Guests
can have breakfast in Belfast and be back in time for dinner. These two
different trips are a unique experience from a unique location.
Bespoke experiences can be created, as per request.
To make enquiries please don’t hesitate to get in touch via email or ring.
info@ulsterwhiskey.com or telephone 07738877359
Marty McAuley is the owner of Ushkey Tours, UlsterWhiskey.com, professional Blue badge guide and News paper
columnist for The Sunday Life.

